
WITH THE ELECTION IN FULL SWING, MAKE SURE THAT
YOU DON'T INADVERTENTLY PEDDLE THE LIBELS OF
GERRY GABLE, SEARCHLIGHT'S LIAR.IN.CHIEF.

TWENW.TWO THINGS YOU DIDN'T KNOWABOUT GERRY GABLE. WELL, ALMOST.

1. Mr Gable is a notorious liar.

2. Mr Gable has consistently claimed that his Searchlight organisation has been bringing 'fascists' to book

since 1962. In fact, the original Searchlight Association was only founded in 1965 and published a mere

frrur issues of a broadsheet; there i:, ric evlder',ce that GaL,le krel anything to do with it.

3. Most of Se archlight' sactivity consists of harassing 'fascists' vrho are engaged in purely legal activity.
Holding public & private meetings and contesting elections for example.

4. Increasingly Mr Gable's organisation has targeted Black and Muslim organisations. Mr Gable

particularly hates Black Muslims because, like many of his kind, he finds the thoughts of Black racial

integrity and self-reliance deeply offensive.

5. lnl987 , Mr Gable boasted tothe Jewish Chronicle that one of his sons was serving in the Israeli army.

The following month saw the start of the Intifada; it is not know how many Palestinian children Mr Gable's

son murdered.

6. Randy Gerry has been married three times; all three of his wives have been Jewish or of Jewish origin.
Not only does Gerry practice racial purity but he doesn't employ Blacks either and recently turned down

two job applications from Blacks simply because of their race. You dirty hypocrite, Gerry.

7 . Gahle':r antiparhy fowards hlacksand Asiansis srrsh that blaqk and Asian groups such as the Newham

Monitoring Project (renamed Unity) will not work with him. Indeed, at an anti-racist meeting held in an

Ilford synagogue at which both Gable and Nazi 'mole' Ray Hill spoke, several members of the NMP were

beaten up at the door by Gable's bouncers.

8. In 1986, Mr Gable's lies cost a young junior civil servant named Brian Gentleman his job when he

was fitted up as a Czech spy.

9. In the same year, Mr Gable cost the BBC a quarter of a million pounds and forced the resignation

of the BBC's director general in the notorious Parnrama libel case, which was based entirely on his

'researches', contrary to his later claims.

10. In the same year his lies cost Pn vate Eye magazine a smali fortune when it was sued by a Conservative

MP and two others. Mr Gable had accused them of plotting to murder him in Searchlighl but wasn't stupid

enough to name them; he left that to Private Eye.

11. In recent years Mr Gable's libels have cost a number of radical bookshops a great deal of money,

including Housmans who are no longer stocking iiis magazine.

12. To date, Mr Gable has three outstanding libel actions against him. He hasn't a hope ofdefending his

libels and he has not paid out any libel damages, nor are there any signs that he will. His health has been

deteriorating in direct proportion to the advance of the trial date and he will shortly be taking a holiday

in Israel - pennanently. He has already transferred the deeds on his house to a third party and has been

quietly winding down his business activities in preparation for the forthcoming disaster. Does his wife

know, we wonder?

13. Mr Gable's Jewish mistress, Ruth Levin, recently ran an appeal for funds in Searchlight magazine,

ostensibly to fund an anti-racistcampaign but in reality to pay Gerry's legal bills andto pay offthe mortgage



on their love nest in Hebron.

14. Mr Gable is thought to be a secret state 'asset'. In truth he is, but at heart he is nothing more than
a dirty little Social Security grass and money grabber. Political ideals have no place in Gable's world. He
recently filed an affidavit in the High Court in which he not only admitted this but offered to give evidence
against a DSS claimant in criminal proceedings. Anarchist group Black Flag and other socialists such as

Anti-Fascist Action refuse to work with Gable because of his practice of working a two-way street. That
is, besides his high profile intelligence work against the 'right', his less publicised selling information on
'the left' to special branch and MI5 . Even the mainstream are not safe. At the Referendum Party' s jamboree

last year, the invitation list data base was sent by Sir James Goldsmith to Gable to check for 'fascists' . Gable
made his money not once but twice by selling the list on to an unnamed third party.

15. Mr Gable was recently represented by the firm Bindman & Partners in his libel defence, but when
they found out where the money for this defence was coming from - the Searchlight Educational Trust

- they dropped him like a hot brick.

16. Naughty Gerry has also used money from the Searchlight Educational Trust to pay Nazi 'moles', in
other words agent provocateurs like Tim Hepple who seriously injured socialists peacefully leafleting and

left them requiring hospital treatment. Hepple in his book At War Against Society admitted stomping on
several innocent people lying on the ground.

17. Over the years, Searchlight magazine has been associated with a convicted arsonist, a self confessed

synagogue desecrator, a thug and an alcoholic. Namely, Manny Carpel gaoled for 2Vz years in 1981; Ray
Hill who made his admission in the News of the World in March 1984; Tim Hepple who gloried in the

violence (see 16); and Dave Roberts, Searchlighf's first'mole'.

18. Searchlight reveals its totalitarianviews and deep anti-black bias by referring to its political opponents
(the BNP) as 'lice' (issue 215, page 12) and calling Black American separatist I-ouis Farrakhan a worm
(issue 158, page 5).

19. In January 1984, Searchlighlprinted an obituary for a sordidpimp, homosexual paedophile and thug.
This creature was Gable's personal friend.

20. Gerry Gable claims Searchlighl to be acting in defence of democracy. Yet Gable is on record as being

the election agent for communist candidate, in council elections in north [,onCon.

21. Gablealsoclaimsthatheisconcernedabout'Nazicriminality'.GiveGerryaringon0lSl-550-1805
and ask him about his own convictions for burglary artifice and going equipped. While you're at it, ask

Gable about the narrow squeak he had when he and communistpals stormed and took over the Kensington

Library in summer 199 1 in which one man was glassed with a lightblulb and another elderly man was kicked
nearly to death and all were falsely imprisoned for an hour. Incidently, the case against Gable collapsed

because the chief prosecution witness - another of Gable's 'moles' - deliberately botched his testimony.

22. Librtarian, Alexander Baron has published several pamphlets outlining Gable's dubious activities.
Not long after the first pa-mphlet *,as publisheil, Baron was assaultcd in his own home by masked thugs.

This, no doubt, was the most amazing coincidence.

If you do avail yourself of Mr. Gable's 'researches', always check your facts.

published jointly by the Searchlight victim support group and Black Conciousness Box 103,

65, Graham Street, L,ondon N1.


